Instructions for completing the HIP survey through the Go Outdoors Iowa Mobile App.

*These instructions begin after a license has already been purchased

ATTENTION: Only fill out the Harvest Information Program (HIP) Survey if you have already purchased or intend to purchase your Migratory Bird Fee/Permit or intend to hunt doves.

HIP is required to hunt migratory game birds which include: dove, ducks, geese, coots, woodcock, rails, and snipe.
On the home screen of the Iowa Go Outdoors App, Select “Purchase License”.

Enter your customer ID information to log into your account and continue.

In the top right corner, click “MENU” to see the dropdown list of options.

From this menu, select “HIP Survey”.

** TEST MODE **
Scroll over on this screen until you see the “Report” button. Then, select “Report” to open the survey.

Read this important reminder, then select “Okay” to continue.

If you answer “Yes” to this question, continue to page 3. If you answer “No”, go to page 4.
Answer all of the questions, then select “Submit”.

This page confirms you have completed the HIP survey. If you have a printed license, write the “HIP Reg. #” on the “HIP Reg. #” line on your printed license.

If you go to the “HIP Survey” tab in the menu after completing the survey, you will see you “HIP Reg. #” here.

Be sure to write in your “HIP Reg. #” on your printed license.

Page 3
If you selected “No” to this question, please click on the “Cancel” button. **You do not need to complete this survey.**

If you decide later in the season to hunt migratory birds, come back here to complete the HIP Survey following instructions on page 3.